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Synopsis

About one hundred ammonites collected from 24 localities near Novo Redondo indicate various dates in

the Cenomanian and Lower Turonian. The Lower Cenomanian ammonites include large examples of

Sharpeiceras , especially S. florencae, and also many specimens of Desmoceras latidorsaium lemoinei, and

species of Ostlingoceras and Mariella. Middle Cenomanian ammonites include large specimens of

Euomphaloceras (E.) cunningtoni and Forbesiceras obtectum. One locality has a mixture of the Upper
Cenomanian ammonites Calycoceras naviculare and Euomphaloceras (Kanabiceras) septemseriatum, and

the Lower Turonian ammonites Pseudaspidoceras footeanum, Vascoceras (Paravascoceras) harttii and
Proplacenticeras stantoni. These are the first records of ammonites in Angola referable to the middle part

of the Lower Turonian.

Introduction

The rich ammonite faunas from the Cretaceous rocks of the coastal regions of Angola have been
described by many authors. All the stages from the Albian to the top of the Cretaceous contain

ammonites, and an earlier review of the faunas by Howarth (1965: 340-343, 400-405), was
followed by an up-to-date review of the biostratigraphy of the Albian to Turonian stages by
Cooper (19786). Novo Redondo is about 270 km south of Luanda, and lies in the southern half

of the Cuanza sedimentary basin. Lower and Middle Cenomanian ammonites from the sur-

rounding district were described by Cooper ( 1973) , and included notable examples of the genera

Turrilites, Euomphaloceras and Forbesiceras. The new collection of about 100 ammonites
described here includes more examples of these three genera, together with a fauna of large

specimens of the Lower Cenomanian genus Sharpeiceras, of which only one Angolan specimen
has been described and figured before (Haas 1942). Also included is a small number of

ammonites from a locality a short distance south of Novo Redondo that contains species of both

Upper Cenomanian and Lower Turonian age. The latter species are slightly younger than the

basal Turonian ammonites of Salinas, revised by Cooper (1978a), and older than the mid-

Turonian ammonites of Mocamedes that were described by Howarth (1968) ; they fill an age gap
that has not hitherto been represented by ammonites in Angola.

The collecting localities, which are shown in Fig. 1, all lie within sheet 184, Novo Redondo, of

the 1:100000 geological survey maps of Angola (Lapao 1972). In fact the localities lie between
10 km south and 25 km NNEof Novo Redondo, and can be readily plotted on the detailed

geological map of sheet 184; Fig. 1 outlines the geological relationships in the area. Pre-

Cambrian basement rocks to the east are overlain by Cretaceous rocks in a coastal strip, here

25-30 km wide, which start with non-marine Aptian sediments, overlain by marine Albian,

Cenomanian, and some representatives of other stages, up to the top of the Cretaceous. The
total thickness of the Cretaceous is 700-1000 m. More details of the stratigraphy within each

stage, and the ammonites from which the age had been determined, were given by Lapao (1972:

10-32), but no details are available of the stratigraphy at each ammonite locality. They appear to

represent single dates, except for the mixture of Upper Cenomanian and Lower Turonian
ammonites at locality 1007.

North of Novo Redondo the Lower Cenomanian is shown separately on Lapao's map (1972),

but the area it occupies does not entirely accord with the ages given by the ammonites at some
localities. Localities 67, 72 and 76 near the northern edge of the map contain the Lower
Cenomanian ammonite Sharpeiceras, but they occur within the area shown on the map as

Middle/Upper Cenomanian. A few km south of Novo Redondo the facies becomes somewhat
different and the Cenomanian is not divided. No divisions within the Cenomanian are shown on
the sketch map of Fig. 1: instead, the Lower or Middle Cenomanian dates suggested by the

ammonites are shown by lettering on appropriate areas of the map. It can be seen that all the

localities north of Novo Redondo are Lower Cenomanian, while those south of Novo Redondo
are mainly Middle Cenomanian in age.
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Fig. 1 Map of the collecting localities and an outline of the geology in the area around Novo
Redondo, Angola.
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Localities, faunas and ages

Lower Cenomanian

Localities 67, 23-5 kmNNEof Novo Redondo; 72, 20 km NNEof Novo Redondo; 100, 15 km
NNEof Novo Redondo; 188, 6 km NE of Novo Redondo; and 526, 11-5 km NE of Novo
Redondo
Sharpeiceras florencae Spath

Locality 76, 19-5 km north of Novo Redondo
Phylloceras (Hypophylloceras) seresitense Pervinquiere

Sharpeiceras florencae Spath

Puzosia sp. indet.

Localities 86, 16-5 km NNEof Novo Redondo; and 118, 11-5 km NE of Novo Redondo
Desmoceras (D.) latidorsatum lemoinei Collignon

Puzosia sp. indet.

Locality 88, 20 km NNEof Novo Redondo
Desmoceras (D. ) latidorsatum lemoinei Collignon

Sharpeiceras florencae Spath

Puzosia sp. indet.

Locality 90, 18 km NNEof Novo Redondo
Sharpeiceras mexicanum (Bose)

Localities 99, 15-5 km NNEof Novo Redondo; and 102, 16-5 km NNEof Novo Redondo
Sharpeiceras florencae Spath

S. mexicanum (Bose)

Locality 301, 2-5 km SSE of Novo Redondo
Ostlingoceras (O.) cf. rorayense (Collignon)

Locality 350, 8-5 km NNEof Novo Redondo
Phylloceras {Hypophylloceras) seresitense Pervinquiere

Mariella (M.) oehlerti (Pervinquiere)

Desmoceras (D.) latidorsatum lemoinei Collignon

Locality 458, 8-5 km NNEof Novo Redondo
Phylloceras (Hypophylloceras) seresitense Pervinquiere

Desmoceras (D.) latidorsatum lemoinei Collignon

Gaudryceras sp. indet.

Most of the genera and species found at these localities are accurate indicators of a Lower
Cenomanian age. Sharpeiceras is probably confined to the Lower Cenomanian, and S. florencae

occurs in the Carcitanensis Zone in England, the basal zone of the Cenomanian in the scheme
adopted by Kennedy & Hancock (1978: V.14). The subspecies Desmoceras latidorsatum

lemoinei is characteristic of the Lower Cenomanian, as are also the two Turrilitidae species

Ostlingoceras (O.) rorayense and Mariella (M. ) oehlerti. Therefore a Lower Cenomanian age is

applicable to all 15 localities listed above. The Puzosia sp. indet. recorded at localities 76, 86 and

88, and the Gaudryceras sp. indet. at locality 458, are based on poorly-preserved fragmentary

specimens that are not specifically identifiable; they are not described in the systematic section

of the paper.

Localities of probable Lower Cenomanian age

Locality 89, 18-5 km north of Novo Redondo
Gaudryceras sp. indet.
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Localities 162, 9-5 km NNEof Novo Redondo; and 319, 8-5 km NNEof Novo Redondo
Phylloceras (Hypophylloceras) seresitense Pervinquiere

These three localities can be dated as Cenomanian, and probably Lower Cenomanian, by
their proximity to other localities that are definitely dated as Lower Cenomanian (localities 89

and 162 are near to 76 and 350 respectively), and both the ammonites are associated with Lower
Cenomanian species at other localities.

Middle Cenomanian

Locality 263, 4-5 km SE of Novo Redondo
Euomphaloceras (E.) cunningtoni (Sharpe) var. meridionale (Stoliczka)

Locality 275, 5 km SE of Novo Redondo
Forbesiceras obtectum (Sharpe)

E. (£.) cunningtoni (Sharpe) var. meridionale (Stoliczka)

Locality 419, 8 km south of Novo Redondo
Turrilites (T.) acutus Passy

Forbesiceras obtectum (Sharpe)

Locality 430, 5 km SE of Novo Redondo
E. (E.) cunningtoni (Sharpe) var. meridionale (Stoliczka)

Locality 953, 6 km SE of Novo Redondo
Turrilites (T.) acutus Passy

Forbesiceras obtectum (Sharpe)

E. (E.) cunningtoni (Sharpe) var. meridionale (Stoliczka)

Only three species of ammonites occur at these five localities, but the presence of all three

together at locality 953 suggests that all five localities are of approximately the same age. The
most accurate indicator of that age is probably Turrilites (T.) acutus, which occurs most
commonly in the Acutus Zone, the middle one of the three zones of the Middle Cenomanian in

north-west Europe (Kennedy 1971: 102; Kennedy & Hancock 1978: V.15). The genus
Euomphaloceras first appeared in the Middle Cenomanian, and E. cunningtoni occurs in the

Acutus Zone, though it is more abundant in the underlying Costatus Zone (Kennedy 1971: 90,

102). Forbesiceras obtectum also occurs in the Acutus Zone, and well as at lower levels in the

Middle and the top of the Lower Cenomanian (Kennedy 1971: 48, 102). If a single age can be

assigned to these five localities, it is most probably Turrilites acutus Zone, Middle Cenomanian.
The underlying Turrilites costatus Zone is a less likely possibility.

Upper Cenomanian and Lower Turonian

Locality 1007, 5-5 km south of Novo Redondo
Proplacenticeras stantoni (Hyatt) var. bolli (Hyatt)

Calycoceras (C.) naviculare (Mantell)

Euomphaloceras (Kanabiceras) septemseriatum (Cragin)

Pseudaspidoceras footeanum (Stoliczka)

Vascoceras (Paravascoceras) harttii (Hyatt)

Both Upper Cenomanian and Lower Turonian strata are present at this locality. Calycoceras

naviculare occurs in the Naviculare Zone and in the overlying Geslinianum Zone of the Upper
Cenomanian, but neither it nor the genus Calycoceras go higher than the top of the Cenomanian
(Wright & Kennedy 1981: 33). Euomphaloceras septemseriatum is characteristic of the Gesli-

nianum Zone and is probably confined to that horizon. These two species indicate the presence

of at least the Geslinianum Zone of the Upper Cenomanian, but there is no evidence for the

uppermost zone of the Cenomanian, i.e. the Juddii Zone, in the scheme adopted by Wright &
Kennedy (1981: 8). Of the other three species, Pseudaspidoceras footeanum is the clearest
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indicator of a Lower Turonian age, because the genus does not occur below the Turonian, and
P. footeanum itself occurs in the Lower Turonian of Israel (Freund & Raab 1969: 14, 73),

England (Wright & Kennedy 1981: 82) and southern India. The genus Vascoceras first appears

in the Geslinianum Zone , Upper Cenomanian , but it is more characteristic of the Turonian , and
V. (Paravascoceras) harttii is similar to species that occur near the top of the Lower Turonian in

Portugal (see p. 101). Species of Proplacenticeras first occur in the Upper Cenomanian,
Geslinianum Zone of Europe (Wright & Kennedy 1981 : 123), but P. stantoni var. bolli is nearly

identical to specimens that are found in the Lower Turonian Britton Formation in Texas
(Moreman 1942: 192, Young & Powell 1978: XXV. 18). So the evidence of the ammonites at

locality 1007 suggests that beds of both Upper Cenomanian, Geslinianum Zone, and Lower
Turonian age are present.

Systematic descriptions

All the specimens are in the collections of the British Museum (Natural History) and catalogue

numbers have the prefix letter C. Measurements are given in the order diameter (D), whorl

height (Wh), whorl breadth (Wb), diameter of the umbilicus (U), and figures in brackets are

proportions of the diameter.

Suborder PHYLLOCERATINAArkell, 1950

Family PHYLLOCERATIDAEZittel, 1884

Genus PHYLLOCERASSuess, 1865

Subgenus HYPOPHYLLOCERASSalfeld, 1924

Type species. Phylloceras onoense Stanton, 1895.

Phylloceras {Hypophylloceras) seresitense Pervinquiere

Fig. 2

1907 Phylloceras velledae var. seresitense Pervinquiere: 52.

1910 Phylloceras velledae var. seresitense Pervinquiere; Pervinquiere: 9; text-fig. 2; pi. 1, figs 1-3.

1977 Phylloceras {Hypophylloceras) seresitense Pervinquiere; Kennedy & Klinger: 363-365; pi. 4, figs 6,

7; pi. 6, fig. 4; pi. 7, fig. 4; pi. 9.

1978 Phylloceras (Hyporbulites) seresitense seresitense Pervinquiere; Collignon: 2; pi. 1, fig. 1.

1979 Phylloceras (Hypophylloceras) seresitense Pervinquiere; Cooper & Kennedy: 177-181; figs 1, 2, 31

(q.v. for full synonymy).

Material. Six specimens, C. 80994-5 (loc. 76), C.81010 (loc. 162), C.81020 (loc. 319), C. 81034

(loc. 350) and C. 81046 (loc. 458).

Measurements. D Wh Wb Wb:Wh
C.80995 136 81-6 (0-60) 39-3 (0-29) 0-48

C. 80994 — 70-3 37-5 0-53

Remarks. The best specimen is the half ammonite, 136 mmin diameter, figured in Fig. 2.

C. 80994 is a quarter-whorl fragment of similar size, and the remaining four are much smaller

fragments. They are referred to P. (H.) seresitense on the basis of their general whorl propor-

tions, the slightly flexuous striate ornament, and the tetraphylloid saddle endings of the suture

lines. The umbilicus appears to be nearly or completely closed, and low, slightly flexuous

constrictions can be seen on the figured specimen.

This species has been fully discussed by Kennedy & Klinger (1977) and Cooper & Kennedy
(1979), and in the latter paper specimens from the Upper Albian of Angola were described and
figured. A small example from the Upper Albian was also figured by Collignon (1978: pi. 1, fig.

1). The specimens now described extend the range of the species in Angola up into at least the

Lower Cenomanian. Many European examples were described in three papers by Wiedmann
(1962a, 1962b, 1964), who divided the species into three subspecies according to the degree of
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compression of the whorls and the size of the umbilicus. Cooper & Kennedy (1979: 180; fig. 2)

found considerable variation in whorl compression, and did not accept that the subspecies

divisions were valid. This view seems to be supported by the present few specimens which have

whorl breadth/height ratios of 0-48 and 0-53 at about 120-135 mmdiameter, and agree with

Cooper & Kennedy's (1979: 181; fig. 2) graph of whorl dimensions extrapolated to slightly

larger diameters.

Occurrence. This species ranges from the Upper Aptian to the middle of the Cenomanian.

Suborder ANCYLOCERATINAWiedmann, 1960

Superfamily TURRILITACEAE Gill, 1871

Family TURRILITIDAE Gill, 1871

Genus OSTLINGOCERASHyatt, 1900

Type species. Turrilites puzosianus d'Orbigny, 1842.

Ostlingoceras (Ostlingoceras) cf. rorayense (Collignon)

Fig. 5

1964 Turrilites rorayensis Collignon: 49; pi. 330, fig. 1479.

1975 Ostlingoceras (O.) rorayense (Collignon); Forster: 186; pi. 6, figs 7, 8.

1978 Ostlingoceras (O.) rorayense (Collignon); Klinger& Kennedy: 11; pi. 1, figs M, N; pi. 5, fig. G; pi.

8, fig. E.

Material. One specimen, C. 81019, from loc. 301.

Remarks. This is a fragment, only 13 mmhigh, of three small whorls that are sinistrally coiled,

have a small apical angle, and almost flat sides to the whorl. The ornament consists of weak ribs

just below the upper whorl suture which end in a row of tubercles about the middle of the flank,

then a narrow smooth band down to the second row of tubercles just above the lower whorl

suture. A third row of tubercles is not visible, but could be hidden by the overlap of the whorls.

The close coiling, low apical angle, flat sides, weak ribs and small tubercles suggest that this

small fragment belongs to the subgenus Ostlingoceras, and comparison is made with Collignon's

species which has been revised by Klinger & Kennedy (1978) on the basis of more than 150

specimens from the Lower Cenomanian of Zululand.

Occurrence. The Lower Cenomanian of Madagascar, Mozambique, Zululand and Angola.

Genus MARIELLA Nowak, 1916

Type species. Turrilites bergeri Brongniart, 1822.

Marietta (Marietta) oehlerti (Pervinquiere)

Figs 4, 6

1907 Turrilites gresslyi Pictet & Campiche; Boule, Lemoine & Thevenin: 57; pi. 13, fig. 2.

1910 Turrilites oehlerti Pervinquiere: 53; pi. 5, figs 14-17.

1929 Turrilites gresslyi Pictet & Campiche; Collignon: 41; pi. 6, fig. 15.

1929 Turrilites oehlerti Pervinquiere; Collignon: 41; pi. 6, figs 16, 17.

1964 Turrilites oehlerti Pervinquiere; Collignon: 15; pi. 320, figs 1398, 1399.

1978 Mariella (M. ) oehlerti oehlerti (Pervinquiere) Klinger & Kennedy: 31 ;
pi. 3, fig. E; pi. 4, fig. E; pi. 6,

figs H-N; pi. 7, fig. G; pi. 8, figs G, H.

Material. Three specimens, C. 81035-7, from loc. 350.

Description. The collection consists of one fragment of half a large whorl of about 55 mm
diameter, and two small fragments showing parts of two and three whorls respectively from

about 6 to 25 mmdiameter. All are coiled sinistrally. The whorl of the larger specimen has a
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flattened outer side and is angled at the upper whorl suture but more rounded at the lower one.

The smaller specimens have more rounded whorls. The main ornament consists of four rows of

tubercles, the upper row just above the middle of the whorl, the next row just below the middle

of the whorl , and the two lowest rows much closer to each other and near the lower whorl suture

.

The lowest row is usually hidden by the overlap of the next larger whorl. There is an equal

number of tubercles in each row, aligned obliquely in the direction of the spire. The tubercles in

the lowest row are smaller than the others. The tubercle density is about 15 per half whorl in the

larger fragment and about 12 per half whorl in the smaller ones. Bands between the tubercles

and up to the upper whorl suture are smooth, and ribs are only weakly developed on the bottom
of the whorl in the zone of overlap. No suture-lines are visible.

Remarks. These specimens are not sufficiently well preserved to show whether they belong to

the nominate subspecies or to the subspecies sulcata of Klinger & Kennedy (1978: 33; pi. 3, fig.

D; pi. 8, fig. D). The latter differs from the nominate subspecies in having a spiral groove

between the second and third rows of tubercles. Such a groove is not present in these Angolan
examples, although there appears to be a groove between the top and second rows in the largest

specimen which might be a preservational feature. All the morphological features that can be

seen, including the density of tubercles, match those of Pervinquiere's species, which was
revised by Klinger & Kennedy (1978) on the basis of several hundred specimens from Zululand.

Occurrence. The Lower Cenomanian of north Africa, Angola, Zululand and Madagascar.

Genus TURRILITES Lamarck, 1801

Type species. Turrilites costatus Lamarck, 1801.

Turrilites (Turrilites) acutus Passy

Fig. 3

1832 Turrilites acutus Passy: 7; pi. 16, figs 3, 4.

1973 Turrilites (Turrilites) acutus Passy; Cooper: 47; figs 2D, 3A-C, 8D, 13B.

1978 Turrilites (T.) acutus Passy; Klinger & Kennedy: 7; pi. 2, figs A-E.

Material. Three specimens, C. 81040-1 from loc. 419, and C. 81067 from loc. 953.

Description . Each of the three large specimens consists of parts of two sinistrally coiled whorls

up to 50-60 mmdiameter. They are preserved mainly as internal moulds, though no suture-lines

can be seen. Three rows of prominent tubercles form the main ornament, an upper row of large,

pointed tubercles just above the middle of the whorl, a row of smaller pointed tubercles on the

bottom half of the whorl, and a row of small tubercles that are just exposed above the lower

whorl suture. There are approximately equal numbers of tubercles in each row. Those in the

middle and upper rows are elongated obliquely to form weak ribs between the rows and stronger

ribs that reach nearly up to the upper whorl suture.

Remarks. Several closely similar specimens from the Middle Cenomanian at nearby localities

south of Novo Redondo were described and figured by Cooper (1973: 47), and the species has

been described by Klinger & Kennedy (1978: 7) on the basis of a large number of specimens

Fig. 2 Phvlloceras (Hvpophylloceras) seresitense Pervinquiere from Lower Cenomanian at loc. 76.

C.80995, xO-65.

Fig. 3 Turrilites ( T. ) acutus Passy from Middle Cenomanian at loc. 419; Fig. 3b is the top of the spire.

C.81040, xl.

Figs 4, 6 Mariella (M.) oehlerti (Pervinquiere) from Lower Cenomanian at loc. 350; Figs 4b and 6b
are the bases of the spires. Fig. 4, C. 81037, xl. Fig. 6, C. 81035, xl.

Fig. 5 Ostlingoceras (O.) cf. rorayense (Collignon) from Lower Cenomanian at loc. 301. C. 81019,

x2.

Fig. 7 Proplacenticeras stantoni (Hyatt) var. bolli (Hvatt) from Lower Turonian at loc. 1007.

C.81058, xO-67.
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from the Middle Cenomanian of Zululand. A full synonymy can be found in the latter paper.

The three specimens described here agree in all characters, and show that at these large sizes the

tubercles in the lowest row are exposed just above the next larger whorl.

Occurrence. Middle and low Upper Cenomanian of Europe, Africa, Madagascar and North

America.

Suborder AMMONITINAHyatt, 1889

Superfamily DESMOCERATACEAEZittel, 1895

Family DESMOCERATIDAEZittel, 1895

Genus DESMOCERASZittel, 1884

Type species. Ammonites latidorsatus Michelin, 1836.

Desmoceras (Desmoceras) latidorsatum lemoinei Collignon

Figs 8-13

1928 Desmoceras (Latidorsella) latidorsata (Michelin); Collignon: 157; pi. 2, figs 4, 5.

1928 Desmoceras {Latidorsella) lemoinei Collignon: 158; pi. 2, fig. 6.

1942 Desmoceras kossmati Matsumoto: 26; fig. 12.

1954 Desmoceras kossmati Matsumoto; Matsumoto: 249; pi. 1, figs 1-6; pi. 6, fig. 6.

? 1958 Desmoceras (Pseudouhligella) elgini Young: 292; pi. 39, figs 4-20, 24-5, 30-1.

1959 Desmoceras kossmati Matsumoto; Matsumoto: 7; pi. 2, fig. 2.

1984 Desmoceras (Desmoceras) latidorsatum (Michelin); Wright & Kennedy: 61; pi. 3, figs 3, 5, 7-8,

13.

Material. Twenty-two specimens, C.80982-6 (loc. 86), C.80996-7 (loc. 88), C. 81008 (loc.

118), C.81021-33 (loc. 350) and C.81045 (loc. 458).

Measurements. D Wh Wb N Wh:Wb
C.80982 55-5 25-2 (0-45) 25-4 (0-46) 14-0 (0-25) 0-99

C.80983 34-5 17-5 (0-51) 17-2 (0-50) 7-3 (0-21) 1-02

C.81023 24-8 12-0 (0-48) 10-6 (0-43) 5-1 (0-21) 1-13

C.81024 34-0 15-4 (0-45) 17-4 (0-51) 8-5 (0-25) 0-88

C.81025 26-0 11-9 (0-46) 14-5 (0-55) 6-0 (0-23) 0-82

Description. The 22 specimens range in size from 66 mmdiameter down to 13 mm. Body
chambers are preserved in nearly half of them, and are of all sizes (therefore many are immature
specimens), while septa are present in one specimen up to a diameter of 44 mm. None have a

complete adult mouth border preserved. The whorl shape is subcircular, with flattish sides, an

evenly rounded venter, and rounded umbilical edges. The whorl proportions vary from slightly

depressed to slightly compressed (whorl height/breadth ratios from 0-88 to 1-13). The shell

surface is smooth and unornamented, apart from curved or biconcave constrictions which are

irregularly developed in some specimens from sizes at least as small as 13 mmdiameter. These
constrictions are projected well forwards on the venter, where they are usually accompanied by
a raised collar immediately behind.

Remarks. Collections of Desmoceras latidorsatum (Michelin) show much variation in whorl

proportions and shape and strength of constrictions, as was described by Wiedmann & Dieni

(1968: 131) and Cooper & Kennedy (1979: 239). The nominal species is of Middle Albian age,

Figs 8-13 Desmoceras (D. ) latidorsatum lemoinei Collignon from Lower Cenomanian. Figs 8, 12, 13

from loc. 86; Figs 9-11 from loc. 350. All xl. Fig. 8, C.80982; Fig. 9, C.81025; Fig. 10, C.81023;

Fig. 11, C.81024; Fig. 12, C.80983; Fig. 13, C80981.
Fig. 14 Forbesiceras obtectum (Sharpe) from Middle Cenomanian at loc. 419. C. 81078, xO-6.
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and the overall morphological change in collections from younger horizons is considered

sufficient to give subspecific names to them. Those in the uppermost Albian of Angola are more
depressed and have been called Desmoceras latidorsatum perinflatum Cooper & Kennedy
(1979: 237), although the correct name for this subspecies appears to be D. latidorsatum

inflatum Breistroffer (1933) or D. latidorsatum reynesianum Haas (1952) according to their

synonymy. In the Lower Cenomanian species that are now described, the whorls have become
slightly more compressed again, so that all the measurable ones fall below the scatter of points of

the Upper Albian specimens on Cooper & Kennedy's graph (1979: 240, fig. 38, upper). They
also differ from the Middle Albian subspecies in having weaker and fewer constrictions. The
slight morphological shift in these features is sufficient for them to be referred to a different

chronological subspecies, for which lemoinei Collignon appears to be the earliest available

name. Collignon's material from the Lower Cenomanian of Madagascar consists of about 25

small pyritized specimens of 10-20 mmdiameter. He referred some of them to Desmoceras
latidorsatum, but for the slightly more compressed ones the new species D. lemoinei was
proposed. All are more compressed than the Upper Albian subspecies, and they have weakly-

developed constrictions. The holotype of D. lemoinei has the following approximate dimen-

sions: diameter 11 mm, whorl height 6T mm, whorl breadth 5-6 mm; whorl height/breadth

ratio 1-09. Similar, slightly compressed, specimens are found rarely in the Lower Cenomanian
condensed facies of south and south-west England (Wright & Kennedy 1984).

The same, slightly compressed, subspecies occurs in the Lower Cenomanian of Japan, where

it is said to be common, and was described as D. kossmati Matsumoto (1942, 1954). Specimens

are larger, attaining 50-60 mmdiameter, and the whorl height/breadth ratio again falls below

that of the Upper Albian subspecies. The same name was used by Matsumoto (1959) for

examples from the Lower Cenomanian of California. Similar specimens occur in the Lower
Cenomanian of Texas and have been described as D. (Pseudouhligella) elgini Young (1958);

these have even more compressed whorls, with height/breadth ratios in the range 1T5 to 1-55 at

15-30 mmdiameter, but they overlap substantially with Lower Cenomanian collections from
other areas and it is likely that elgini is also a synonym of D. latidorsatum lemoinei.

Superfamily HOPLITACEAEH. Douville, 1890

Family PLACENTICERATIDAEHyatt, 1900

Genus PROPLACENTICERASSpath, 1926

Type species. Placenticeras fritschi Grossouvre, 1894.

Proplacenticeras stantoni (Hyatt) var. bolli (Hyatt)

Fig. 7

1876 Placenticeras intercalare Meek: 471 (pars).

1903 Placenticeras stantoni var. bolli Hyatt: 214; pi. 40, figs 3-7; pi. 41, figs 1-7; pi. 42, figs 1, 2; pi. 43,

figs 1,2.

? 1930 Placenticeras merenskyi Haughton: 363; pi. 11, figs 1-3.

1942 Proplacenticeras stantoni var. bolli (Hyatt) Moreman: 219.

1965 Proplacenticeras memoriaschloenbachi (Laube & Bruder) var. ambiloensis Collignon: 14; pi. 381

,

fig. 1646.

1965 Proplacenticeras stantoni (Hyatt) var. bolli (Hyatt); Collignon: pi. 383, fig. 1651.

Material. One specimen, C. 81058, from loc. 1007.

Description. The specimen is wholly an internal mould, and consists of one-third of a whorl of

body chamber, starting at the final septum of the phragmocone at a whorl height of 67-5 mm,
and ending at an irregularly broken aperture at a whorl height of about 80 mm. The latter

corresponds to an overall diameter of about 175 mm, and the whorl breadth at that size is about
49 mm. Only part of the small umbilicus is preserved, because there is a break about halfway

down the umbilical wall. The umbilical edge is rounded and merges into the whorl side. The
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greatest whorl breadth is near the umbilical edge, and from there the nearly flat whorl sides

converge towards the venter, which is narrow and tabulate. The ventrolateral edges are well

marked but rounded. The surface of this internal mould is smooth except for very faint traces of

sinuous growth lines, one of which is accentuated almost to the strength of a constriction,

especially on the outer half of the whorl and across the venter. The venter is smooth except for a

very faint trace of a central ridge. The impressed dorsum shows that the venter of the next inner

whorl was slightly concave between sharply-angled and slightly raised ventrolateral edges on
which were a series of low undulating clavi that alternated from side to side.

The last septum has most of the saddles preserved, but the deeper (posterior) parts of the

lobes are missing. The first lateral saddle is divided into three by two adventitious lobes, and it

slopes backwards to the first lateral lobe which is the deepest part of the suture-line. The second

lateral saddle and the two or three auxiliary saddles slope forwards again towards the umbilicus.

Remarks. The Angolan specimen is only part of a large body chamber, but it is identified on the

basis of its being an exact match with the final portion of a very fine complete specimen

(BM(NH) C. 53926) from the Britton Formation, Eagle Ford Group, near Britton, Texas. The
latter specimen was obtained from W. S. Adkins and was labelled by him. Comparison of the

two shows that the apparent umbilical seam of the Angolan specimen is in fact a curved break

halfway down the umbilical wall, and the real umbilicus was somewhat smaller. Umbilical

tubercles are not seen, probably because they faded just before the body chamber, as in the

Texas specimen where they are well developed on the earlier whorls. The impression of the next

inner whorl shows alternating clavi bounding a slightly concave venter, features that are typical

of Proplacenticeras.

The correct name for this species depends on further taxonomic work to investigate the

relationships between three names currently in use for specimens from the Britton Formation in

Texas. These are Proplacenticeras cumminsi (Cragin 1893), P. stantoni var. bolli (Hyatt 1903)

and P. pseudoplacenta var. occidental (Hyatt 1903), as described by Moreman (1942: 219). The
oldest name (P. cumminsi) depends on the interpretation of an unfigured holotype, while the

two Hyatt names still await the designation of type specimens. In view of the large amount of

variation found within Campanian species of Placenticeras by Wolleben (1967), it is possible

that only one species of Proplacenticeras was present in the Lower Turonian Britton Formation
in Texas. Until such a revision is done, the name attached to the Angolan specimen is that of the

best figured of Hyatt's forms. Another similar specimen, though perhaps with a somewhat more
complicated suture-line, has been described as Proplacenticeras cf. pseudoplacenta (Hyatt) by

Matsumoto & Miller (1958: 355; pi. 45, fig. 2), and is part of a mid-Turonian (Woolgari Zone)
assemblage of ammonites from Texas.

A single specimen from Namibia that was made the holotype of Placenticeras merenskyi by

Haughton (1930: 363 ;
pi . 11, figs 1-3) is very close in all visible features to the inner whorls of the

Texas specimens, and the specific name is probably a synonym. Its Upper Cenomanian age is

deduced from an associated fauna of Exogyra. Other examples of Proplacenticeras occur in

Madagascar, and at least some of those figured by Collignon( 1965: pi. 381, fig. 1646; pi. 383, fig.

1651) are probably the same as the Texas species. Different species of Proplacenticeras are

abundant in the Coniacian of south-east Africa, but Turonian rocks are not known in that area

(Kennedy & Klinger 1975: 278). Species of Proplacenticeras in the Upper Cenomanian of

Europe are P. memoriaschloenbachi (Laube & Bruder) and P. orbignyanum (Geinitz), both

being more compressed than P. stantoni var. bolli.

Occurrence. Lower Turonian of Angola, Namibia, Madagascar and Texas.

Superfamily ACANTHOCERATACEAEGrossouvre, 1894

Family FORBESICERATIDAEWright, 1952

Genus FORBESICERASKossmat, 1897

Type species. Ammonites largilliertianus d'Orbigny, 1841.
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Forbesiceras obtectum (Sharpe)

Fig. 14

1X53 Ammonites obtectus Sharpe: 20; pi. 7, fig. 4.

1971 Forbesiceras obtectum (Sharpe); Kennedy: 47; pi. 9, fig. 3; pi. 16, fig. 3; pi. 46, fig. 3 (see for

synonymy).

1973 Forbesiceras obtectum (Sharpe); Cooper: 48; fig 5, 6A, 6B.

1984 Forbesiceras obtectum (Sharpe); Wright & Kennedy: 94; pi. 12, fig. 4; pi. 14, figs 1, 2; pi. 15, fig. 4.

Material. Eight specimens, C. 81077 from loc. 275, C. 81078-83 from loc. 419, and C. 81084

from loc. 953.

Remarks. This species has been described by Kennedy (1971), who gave a full synonymy, and

by Cooper (1973), who had a considerable number of large specimens from localities near Novo
Redondo. The present collection consists of eight large, worn internal moulds, all wholly

septate, and with no portion of the original shell or ornament preserved. The most complete

specimen has much of one whorl preserved up to a maximum size of 205 mmdiameter, while all

the others are large fragments of a quarter of a whorl or less, the largest having a whorl height of

150 mmand breadth of 54 mm, which corresponds to a diameter of about 225 mm. The largest

specimen recorded by Cooper was 305 mmin diameter.

Occurrence. Middle Cenomanian of England, Angola and many other areas of Asia and
Africa. Well dated occurrences are Middle Cenomanian, but the species may also occur in the

Lower Cenomanian (see Wright & Kennedy 1984: 95).

Family ACANTHOCERATIDAEGrossouvre, 1894

Subfamily MANTELLICERATINAEHyatt, 1903

Genus SHARPE1CERASHyatt, 1903

Type species. Ammonites laticlavius Sharpe, 1855.

Discussion. This genus and its type species have been discussed by Matsumoto, Muramoto &
Takahashi (1969: 258) and Kennedy (1971: 64). Characteristic features are the high, flat-sided

whorls, long ribs, and umbilical, mid-lateral and lower and upper ventrolateral tubercles. A
second lateral tubercle may appear above the mid-lateral position. The ventrolateral tubercles

enlarge into horns in the adults of some species, and the ribs become widely spaced. Such
massive-whorled, horned adults are usually between 200 mmand 400 mmin diameter.

Sharpeiceras appears to have been derived at the base of the Lower Cenomanian from early

Mantelliceras stock, by the development of a mid-lateral tubercle at small diameters which was
retained throughout growth. Sharpeiceras is an uncommon genus in most areas, but it is of

widespread distribution and is restricted to the lower and middle zones of the Lower Ceno-
manian, and so is an accurate age indicator (Kennedy & Hancock 1977: 132, 1978: V.14).

Sharpeiceras florencae Spath

Figs 15-19

1904 Acanthoceras laticlavium (Sharpe); Douville: 239; pi. 31, fig. 3.

1925 Sharpeiceras florencae Spath: 198, pi. 37.

? 1931 Acanthoceras (Mantelliceras) falloti Collignon: 41; pi. 4, figs 9-12.

1933 Sharpeiceras florencae Spath; Collignon: 67; pi. 6, fig. 5.

1942 Sharpeiceras goliath Haas: 7; figs 5-7.

? 1956 Sharpeiceras occidentale Benavides-Caceres: 465; pi. 54, figs 5, 6.

1959 Sharpeiceras florencae Spath; Matsumoto: 69, 70; fig. 28.

1962 Tlahualitoceras tlahualitoense Kellum & Mintz: 276; pi. 6, fig. 1; pi. 7, figs 1, 2; pi. 8, fig. 1.

1964 Sharpeiceras schlueteri Hyatt; Collignon: 102; pi. 353, fig. 1564.

? 1964 Sharpeiceras vohipalense Collignon: 104; pi. 354, fig. 1565.

1971 Sharpeiceras florencae Spath; Kennedy: 67; pi. 25, fig. 2.

1982 Sharpeiceras occidentale Benavides-Caceres; Renz: 68; pi. 21, fig. 1.
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Material. 13 specimens: C. 80975 from loc. 67, C. 80977 from loc. 72, C. 80979-80 from loc. 76,

C. 80990-1 and C. 81005 from loc. 88, C. 81000 from loc. 99, C. 81003-4 from loc. 100, C. 81006

from loc. 102, C. 81016 from loc. 188, and C. 81052 from loc. 526.

Measurements. D Wh Wb U Wh/Wb
C.81006 192-5 77-7 (0-40) 58-3 (0-30) 56 (0-29) 1-33

C.81005 — 79 63-5 — 1-24

C. 80979 — 89 74 — 1-20

C. 81003 — 56 44 — 1-27

Description. The most complete specimen (C.81006, Fig. 17) is 208 mmin diameter at the

aperture. Owing to poor preservation septa cannot be seen, though it appears to have between a

quarter and half a whorl of body chamber. The ribs and tubercles are of moderate strength up to

about 135 mmdiameter, then they become much stronger and more widely spaced. From the

same size the lower ventrolateral tubercle becomes much enlarged into a horn, to such an extent

\ *" -

Fig. 15 Sharpeiceras florencae Spath from Lower Cenomanian at loc. 88. C.81005, xO-57.
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that it merges with the upper ventrolateral tubercle. The mid-lateral tubercle also becomes
considerably enlarged. It has 25 or 26 ribs on the outer whorl at 208 mmdiameter. All the other

specimens are fragments of less than half a whorl (Figs 15, 16, 18, 19) , though in general they are

better preserved and all have septa. One of the two largest specimens (C. 81005, Fig. 15) has

about one-sixth of a whorl of body chamber, while the other specimen is wholly septate,

indicating that the phragmocone reached at least 280 mmdiameter. Up to sizes of about

135 mmdiameter both long and short ribs occur, the short ribs starting at about the level of the

lateral tubercle (C. 81016, Fig. 18), and consequently there are more ventrolateral than umbili-

cal tubercles, though never twice as many. At sizes larger than 135 mmdiameter nearly all the

ribs become long. The umbilical tubercles are always the smallest and even tend to disappear at

the largest diameters. There is considerable variation in the position of the lateral tubercles,

from somewhat below to slightly above the mid-lateral position.

Discussion. The large, much worn, holotype of Sharpeiceras goliath Haas (1942: 7, fig. 7), the

only example of Sharpeiceras recorded previously from Angola, was from a locality about 45 km
ESEof Luanda. The species is almost certainly a synonym of S. florencae, for it agrees in whorl

proportions, rib style and density, and develops the same large horns. The only difference

referred to by Haas was the development of a low blunt keel , visible on the shell of S. goliath but

not on the internal mould. However, this is a variable feature in the new collection described

here and is due to the variable preservation of the siphuncle. Haas' specimen is probably the

only known example of an adult body chamber of S. florencae, and it shows that the whorl

section becomes trigonal on adults at sizes of more than 300 mmdiameter. S. mexicanum
(Bose), described below, is always more compressed and has much smaller tubercles. S.

laticlavium (Sharpe), the type of the genus, differs in having more ribs and does not develop the

coarsening of the ornament on the body chamber. Two other similar species are 5. schlueteri

Hyatt, which is more evolute and does not develop widely spaced ribs or large horns, and S.

laticlavium var. indica Kossmat (1895: 199; pi. 24, figs 5, 6), which is more compressed, has

mainly single ribs and lacks the coarse ornament.

5. falloti (Collignon) is based on small specimens that are probably juveniles of S. florencae.

S. occidental Benavides-Caceres is based on a single fragment of S. florencae from Peru, and a

more complete specimen from Venezuela was figured by Renz (1982: 68; pi. 21, fig. 1). As
suggested by Kennedy (1971: 64) Tlahualitoceras tlahualitoense Kellum & Mintz shows no
features whereby it may be distinguished from S. florencae. Two Madagascan specimens figured

by Collignon (1964: figs 1564-5) also belong here: one of them (fig. 1565) is 162 mmin diameter

and has developed especially widely spaced ribs and large horns on the final quarter of a whorl.

An even more heavily tuberculate species is S. kongo Matsumoto, Muramoto & Takahashi

(1969: 261; pi. 29, fig. 1; pi. 30, fig. 1) in Japan. At sizes between 200 mmand 300 mmdiameter

the inner ventrolateral tubercles are enlarged into very large, ventrally-pointing, clavate horns,

while the outer ventrolateral tubercles remain separate and smaller. In these respects S. kongo
differs substantially from S. florencae.

Occurrence. Sharpeiceras florencae is currently known from Mozambique, Madagascar, Zulu-

land, Angola, Mexico, Peru, North America and southern England.

Sharpeiceras mexicanum (Bose)

Figs 20, 23

1928 Mantelliceras laticlavium (Sharpe) var. mexicanum Bose: 253; pi. 10, fig. 6; pi. 11, fig. 1.

Material. 4 specimens: C.80999 from loc. 90, C. 81001-2 from loc. 99, C.81007 from loc. 102.

Measurements. D Wh Wb U Wh/Wb
C.81007 127 55-4 (0-44) 38-2 (0-30) 34 (0-27) 1-45

C.81001 73 39 1-87

Figs 16, 17 Sharpeiceras florencae Spath from Lower Cenomanian. Fig. 16, loc. 100, C. 81003, xO-8;

Fig. 17. loc. 102, C.81006, xO-6.
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Description. The collection consists of one complete specimen (C. 81007, Fig. 20) and three

septate fragments. The complete specimen is septate up to 94 mmdiameter, at which size the

whorl height is 40 mm, then nearly half a whorl of body chamber ends at 137 mmdiameter at the

aperture. It is probably immature. The three septate fragments have whorl heights up to about

85 mm, showing that the species attained much larger sizes when fully grown. The whorls are

compressed and quadrate with flat sides and flat venter. The ratio of whorl height to whorl

breadth varies between 1-45 and 1-90. The complete specimen has about 35 ribs per whorl at

135 mmdiameter, and the fragments have ribbing of similar density. Most ribs are prorsiradiate

up to the lateral tubercle where they bend slightly backwards and become radial or rursiradiate

on the outer half of the side of the whorl. Some ribs are long and single, others arise in pairs from
an umbilical tubercle, and there are occasional intercalated ribs starting from a lateral tubercle.

The ratio of long to short ribs is such that 10 umbilical tubercles are represented by 14 lateral

tubercles in the complete specimen. The umbilical and lateral tubercles are small, the latter

being situated about one-third of the distance between the umbilicus and the venter. The inner

ventrolateral tubercle is small and clavate; the outer ventrolateral tubercle is of medium size,

and does not attain the large sizes seen in other species.

Discussion. 5. mexicanum is more compressed than S. florencae, and the ribs remain dense and

the tubercles are small even on the largest fragments. At similar large sizes S. florencae has

widely-spaced ribs and much larger lateral and ventrolateral horns. S. mexicanum is more
compressed than S. laticlavium (Sharpe) and has more bifurcating or intercalated ribs. 5.

laticlavium var. indica (Kossmat) is similarly compressed, but has fewer and larger ribs. 5.

schlueteri Hyatt (Schliiter 1871: 18; pi. 7, figs 4-8) is more evolute. An apparently similar species

is Graysonites byzenica (Pervinquiere 1907: 302; pi. 14, fig. 4), but it is more involute and every

rib bifurcates from a small umbilical tubercle; it is referred to Graysonites because mid-lateral

tubercles are absent. No examples of the adult body chamber of 5. mexicanum are known, so it

is not possible to determine whether it becomes less densely ribbed and more strongly tubercul-

ate when fully grown, like most species of Sharpeiceras.

Genus CALYCOCERASHyatt, 1900

Type species. Ammonites navicularis Mantell, 1822.

Discussion. This genus and its subdivision into subgeneric groups has been fully discussed by

Kennedy (1971: 70) and Cooper (1978a: 83-85).

Calycoceras (Calycoceras) naviculare (Mantell)

Fig. 21

1822 Ammonites navicularis Mantell: 198; pi. 22, fig. 5.

1971 Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell); Kennedy: 71; pis 33-36; pi. 37, figs 1-3; pi. 47, figs 1, 3, 5.

1971 Calvcoceras naviculare (Mantell); Cobban: 13; pi. 1, figs 1-3; pis 10-17.

1978a Calycoceras naviculare (Mantell); Cooper: 85; figs 4L, 4M, 12A, 15A, 17, 18A, 18B.

1981 Calycoceras (Calycoceras) naviculare (Mantell); Wright & Kennedy: 34-36; pi. 4; pi. 5, figs 1-3;

text-figs 13, 14c-e.

Material. A single specimen, C. 81066 from loc. 1007.

Description. The specimen consists of a wholly septate fragment about one-third of a whorl

long, from a whorl about 100 mmdiameter. It is preserved mainly as an internal mould. Though
parts of both sides of the whorl are missing, most of the venter is intact, and it is almost

uncrushed. At the smaller end, the whorl height is 39-5 mmand the whorl breadth 58 mm. The

Figs 18, 19 Sharpeiceras florencae Spath from Lower Cenomanian. Fig. 18, loc. 188, C.81016, Xl;

Fig. 19, loc. 76, C.80979, xO-58.

Fig. 20 Sharpeiceras mexicanum (Bose) from Lower Cenomanian at loc. 102. C.81007, xO-8.
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whorl height/breadth ratio is 0-68, which is typical of the species at about this size. The fragment

has the remains of six robust primary ribs and six umbilical bullae, and with an equal number of

shorter intercalated ribs there are 12 ribs of equal size on the venter. The ribs are slightly angled

at the ventrolateral edge. The whorl section is widest at the umbilical bullae, the umbilical walls

are evenly convex, and the whorl sides curve smoothly to join the almost flat venter which is

about one-third of the total width.

Discussion. Full descriptions of material much more abundant than that described here can be

found in Cobban (1971), Kennedy (1971), Cooper (1978a) and especially in Wright & Kennedy
(1981), who all give extended synonymies. The species has been found commonly in Angola and
several specimens have been figured before by Douville (1931, as Acanthoceras borgesi) and
Cooper (1978a).

Occurrence. Calycoceras naviculare occurs in the Upper Cenomanian and is widespread in

many parts of the world (Kennedy & Hancock 1978: V.16, Wright & Kennedy 1981: 36).

Subfamily EUOMPHALOCERATINAECooper, 1978

Genus EUOMPHALOCERASSpath, 1923

Type species. Ammonites euomphalus Sharpe, 1855.

Discussion. Cooper (1978a) proposed the new subfamily Euomphaloceratinae to include the

following evolute, commonly constricted, multituberculate derivatives of Acanthoceras:

Euomphaloceras (Euomphaloceras) , E. (Kanabiceras), Kamerunoceras (including its synonym
Schindewolfites), Yubariceras, Romaniceras, Obiraceras and Shuparoceras , which split from the

Acanthoceratinae high in the Middle Cenomanian.
The large amount of variation in both E. (E.) euomphalus (Wright 1963: 609, Kennedy 1971:

91) and E. (Kanabiceras) septemseriatum (Cragin) (Matsumoto 1959, Powell 1963, Cobban &
Scott 1972, Cooper 1978a) makes some individuals difficult to separate, especially as passage

forms are known. In E. (K.) septemseriatum, however, the siphonal tubercles commonly form a

serrated keel, whilst it does not develop the square whorls and large ventrolateral tubercles that

are shown by E. euomphalus in maturity (Wright 1963: pi. 88).

Kamerunoceras differs from E. (Kanabiceras) in that the number of siphonal tubercles

corresponds to the number of upper ventrolateral tubercles (at least when mature), whereas in

E. (Kanabiceras) the siphonal tubercles are more numerous.

Subgenus EUOMPHALOCERASSpath, 1923

Euomphaloceras (Euomphaloceras) cunningtoni (Sharpe) var. meridionale (Stoliczka)

Figs 22, 24

1864 Ammonites meridionalis Stoliczka: 76; pi. 41, figs la-c.

1907 Acanthoceras meridionale (Stoliczka) Pervinquiere: 278; pi. 15, figs 2-4.

1963 Euomphaloceras cunningtoni meridionale (Stoliczka) Wright: 608; pi. 89, fig. 1.

1969 Euomphaloceras meridionale (Stoliczka); Matsumoto, Muramoto & Takhashi: 272; pi. 33, figs 1-2;

pi. 34, fig. 1.

1971 Euomphaloceras cunningtoni meridionale (Stoliczka); Kennedy: 93

1973 Euomphaloceras cunningtoni meridionale (Stoliczka); Cooper: 61; figs 10A-B, 11, 12A-B, 13A.

Material. Five specimens: C.81017 and C. 81039 from loc. 263, C. 81018 from loc. 275, C. 81042

from loc. 430, and 81057 from loc. 953.

Fig. 21 Calycoceras (C.) naviculare (Mantell) from Upper Cenomanian at loc. 1007. C. 81066,

xO-77.

Fig. 22 Euomphaloceras (E.) cunningtoni (Sharpe) var. meridionale (Stoliczka) from Middle

Cenomanian at loc. 430. C. 81042, xO-68.

Fig. 23 Sharpeiceras mexicanum (Bose) from Lower Cenomanian at loc. 99. C. 81001, xO-78.
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Description. The collection consists of a specimen (C. 81057, Fig. 24) which is wholly septate at

its aperture at 126 mmdiameter, and four poorly-preserved fragments, of which C.81017 has its

final septum at 165 mmdiameter followed by a short length of worn body chamber. The largest

fragment (C. 81042) is a short piece of body chamber that has a whorl height of about 87 mm.
The whorl cross section is quadrate and depressed. The ribbing is much reduced, though both

primary and intercalated ribs can be seen up to about 80 mmdiameter. At larger sizes the

tuberculation is entirely dominant, and consists of umbilical tubercles, large ventrolateral

horns, small upper ventrolateral tubercles and small siphonal tubercles. There are equal

numbers of upper ventrolateral and siphonal tubercles, which are between two and three times

as frequent as either the umbilical tubercles or the ventrolateral horns. The tubercles on the

venter tend to disappear after about 100 mmdiameter and the ventrolateral horns become very

large. There are 12 ventrolateral horns on the outer whorl of the figured C. 81057 at 125 mm
diameter.

Discussion. The species and its synonymy have been described by Kennedy (1971: 92), and
several Novo Redondo specimens of the variety meridionule have been figured before by

Cooper (1973). The present collection consists mainly of larger specimens, though most are not

well preserved. The siphonal and upper ventrolateral tubercles occur in equal numbers, and it is

this feature that distinguishes meridionale from the nominate variety of the species in which
there are fewer upper ventrolateral tubercles.

Occurrence. In England E. cunningtoni occurs in the lower part of the Middle Cenomanian
(Kennedy 1971: 94). It also occurs in France, north Africa, Madagascar, India, Japan, northern

Australia and Texas.

Subgenus KANABICERASReeside & Weymouth, 1931

Type species. Acanthoceras kanabense Stanton, 1894 (= Scaphites septemseriatum Cragin,

1893).

Euomphaloceras (Kanabiceras) septemseriatum (Cragin)

Figs 26-29

1893 Scaphites septemseriatum Cragin: 240.

1894 Acanthoceras kanabense Stanton: 181; pi. 36, figs 6-8.

1927 Acanthoceras kanabense Stanton; Moreman: 95; pi. 13, fig. 5.

1931 Kanabiceras kanabense (Stanton) Reeside & Weymouth: 11.

1931 Prionotropis echinatus Douville: 34; pis 3, 4.

1942 Neocardioceras septemseriatum (Cragin) Moreman: 213; pi. 33, figs 11, 12.

1958 Lyelliceras stanislausense Anderson: 247; pi. 8, fig. 5.

1959 Kanabiceras septemseriatum (Cragin); Matsumoto: 99; pi. 24, fig. 1.

1963 Kanabiceras septemseriatum (Cragin); Powell: 316; pi. 31, figs 9, 10.

1969 Kanabiceras septemseriatum (Cragin); Matsumoto, Muramoto & Takahashi: 279; pi. 37, figs 1-3.

1972 Kanabiceras septemseriatum (Cragin); Cobban & Scott: 72; pi. 12, figs 5-27.

1978a Euomphaloceras (Kanabiceras) septemseriatum (Cragin) Cooper: 106; figs 4N-0, 10A-E,
12E-H, 18G-H, 19G-L, 26A-B, 28.

1981 Euomphaloceras septemseriatum (Cragin); Wright & Kennedy: 55; pi. 12, figs 1-8; pi. 13, figs 1-6;

pi. 14, figs 5-9.

Material. Six specimens: C. 81059-64 from loc. 1007.

Description. The collection consists of the internal moulds of six body chamber fragments. In

four of them the final septum is followed by one-quarter to one-third of a whorl of body chamber

Fig. 24 Euomphaloceras (E.) cunningtoni (Sharpe) var. meridionale (Stoliczka) from Middle

Cenomanian at loc. 953. C. 81057, xO-8.

Fig. 25 Vascoceras (Paravascoceras) harttii (Hvatt) from Lower Turonian at loc. 1007. C. 81075,

X0-8.
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up to the broken aperture, while the other two are entirely non-septate. The largest has a final

diameter estimated as about 105 mm. If body chambers were half to two-thirds of a whorl in

length when complete, then the diameter at the adult mouth borders would be in the rangelOO-
125 mm. The whorl section is subtrapezoidal, depressed, with maximumwidth at the position of

the umbilical tubercles.

The ornament consists of moderately strong ribs that curve forwards at the ventrolateral edge
and become much diminished in strength and subordinate to the tubercles on the venter. Small

umbilical tubercles are situated at or slightly above the umbilical edge. The lower ventrolateral

tubercles are large and sometimes obliquely clavate, and are connected by weak ribs to the

smaller upper ventrolateral tubercles situated on the venter. In some specimens the number of

upper ventrolateral is equal to the number of lower ventrolateral tubercles, while in others the

upper ventrolateral tubercles are more numerous (cf. Figs 26b and 27b). The ventral keel varies

between weak and moderately strong, and is ornamented by weak to moderate siphonal

tubercles which are usually equal in number to the upper ventrolateral tubercles.

An external mould of the inner whorls of C. 81061 shows that there are about 35 strong,

slightly prorsiradiate ribs at about 40 mmdiameter, which become much more distant on the

body chamber.

Discussion. This collection of adult body chambers complements the collection of smaller

Salinas specimens that were described by Cooper (1978a: 106), and which were mainly phrag-

mocones. Many authors (e.g. Matsumoto 1959: 101, Powell 1963: 316, Cobban & Scott 1972:

72, Cooper 1978a: 107) have remarked on the large amount of variation in this species, and here

it can be seen that all six body chambers are different in rib density, in strength and number of

tubercles, and in the strength of the siphonal keel. Wright & Kennedy (1981: 55) said that

Kanabiceras septemseriatum was not worthy of more than specific distinction from
Euomphaloceras euomphalus. However, the differences between the large horned examples of

Euomphaloceras (e.g. Fig. 22) and the multituberculate body chambers of Kanabiceras (Figs

26-29) seem to be sufficiently large to justify the subgeneric distinction adopted here.

Occurrence. This species is characteristic of the top part of the Upper Cenomanian, and has a

widespread distribution in North America, Africa, western Europe and Japan.

Subfamily MAMMITINAEHyatt, 1900

Genus PSEUDASPIDOCERASHyatt, 1903

Type species. Ammonites footeanus Stoliczka, 1864.

Discussion. Both Mammites and Pseudaspidoceras contain species that display considerable

variation in ribs, tubercles and whorl proportions, and several authors have had difficulty in

drawing a clear distinction between the two genera. In general Pseudaspidoceras differs from
Mammites in being more evolute, having strongly inflated, sometimes depressed whorls, and
less regular ornament. Most species of Pseudaspidoceras have considerably more upper

ventrolateral than lower ventrolateral tubercles at least on the phragmocone, and have a suture-

line with narrow first and second lateral saddles and a very wide first lateral lobe. These two
features are generally distinctive, though a few species of Mammites have a similar tubercle

arrangement (e.g. M. mutabilis Reyment, 1955: 51; pi. 10, fig. 1). A comprehensive diagnosis

for Pseudaspidoceras was given by Freund & Raab (1969: 13), and although there is an area

where the two genera overlap, it is just possible to keep Mammites and Pseudaspidoceras as

distinct genera. Pseudaspidoceras is confined to the Lower Turonian, and the small Angolan
collection described here shows that the beds in which it was found are of that age.

Figs 26-29 Euomphaloceras {Kanabiceras) septemseriatum (Cragin) from Upper Cenomanian at

loc. 1007. All xl. Fig. 26, C. 81060; Fig. 27, C. 81064; Fig. 28, C.81061; Fig. 29, C. 81059.
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Pseudaspidoceras footeanum (Stoliczka)

Figs 30-33

1864 Ammonites footeanus Stoliczka: 101; pi. 52, figs 1, 2.

1887 Ammonites pedroanus White: 212; pi. 22, figs 1, 2.

1918 Pseudaspidoceras aff. pedroanum (White) Bose: 209; pi. 13, fig. 1; pi. 15, fig. 1.

1936 Pseudaspidoceras pedroanum (White); Maury: 231; pi. 21, figs 1, 2.

1972 Pseudaspidoceras pedroanum (White); Reyment & Tait: pi. 3, fig. 12.

1978 Pseudaspidoceras aff. pedroanum (White); Chancellor, Reyment & Tait: 91; figs 8-10.

1981 Pseudoaspidocerus cf. footeanum (Stoliczka); Wright & Kennedy: 82; pi. 21, fig. 3.

Material. Seven specimens, C. 81068-74, from loc. 1007.

Measurements. D Wh Wb U Wh/Wb
C.81069 48 52 0-92

C.81070 47 54-5 0-86

C.81072 50-8 51-8 — 0-98

C.81073 85-5 36-2(0-42) 38 (0-44) 25-6(0-30) 0-95

C.81074 36-5 42-8 0-85

Description. The seven specimens in the collection consist of four septate fragments and three

body-chamber fragments. All are less than a quarter of a whorl in length, except for one badly

eroded septate specimen of nearly half a whorl, and C.81073 (Fig. 30) which consists of three-

quarters of a septate whorl 85 mmin diameter at the larger end. The whorls are quadrate and
slightly depressed, and the greatest whorl breadth is over the umbilical tubercles. Ribs are

poorly developed and subordinate to tubercles at all the sizes seen. Large umbilical tubercles are

connected by low rounded ribs to large lower ventrolateral tubercles. The umbilical and lower

ventrolateral tubercles are usually equal in number, though at sizes below 70 mmdiameter

there are occasional extra lower ventrolateral tubercles. The upper ventrolateral tubercles are

smaller and between two and three times as frequent as the lower ventrolateral tubercles. On
large body chambers the lower ventrolateral tubercles increase in size to become large horns

which may absorb the corresponding upper ventrolateral tubercles. The suture-lines have a very

wide first lateral lobe divided into two halves by a median saddle, and relatively long and narrow

first and second lateral saddles.

Discussion. This small collection of fragments differs only slightly from the holotype and only

known specimen of Mammites mocamadensis Howarth (1968: 222; pi. 3). The latter has larger

horns and whorls that are generally more massive. It was the only Mammites or

Pseudaspidoceras previously recorded from Angola, and it was difficult to decide to which of the

two genera it should be referred. However, like the present collection it does have the very wide

first lateral lobe that is held to be characteristic of Pseudaspidoceras , and assignment to that

genus is more appropriate.

The most complete specimen in the collection now described (C.81073, Fig. 30) and one of the

larger fragments (C.81072, Fig. 32) both bear a close resemblance to the specimen figured by

Stoliczka (1864: pi. 52, figs 1, la). The fragments of body chambers (C.81069, Fig. 31, and
C.81070, Fig. 33) are preserved as rough internal casts and show no ornament except for the

large ventrolateral and smaller umbilical tubercles and ribs connecting them. If adult, they

would indicate maximum sizes of about 200 mmdiameter, which is smaller than the maximum
sizes attained by specimens in the type population in southern India. The strength of the

tubercles and ribs is different in each fragment, and appears to show that there is considerable

variation in these characters. The same species also occurs in north-east Brazil, where it was
given the name Ammonites pedroanus White. The single specimen figured by both White (1887)

and Maury (1936) is large and roughly preserved, and shows the characteristic prominent

Figs 30-33 Pseudaspidoceras footeanum (Stoliczka) from Lower Turonian at loc. 1007. Fig. 30,

C.81073, xl; Fig. 31, C.81069, xO-78; Fig. 32, C.81072, xO-78; Fig. 33, C.81070, xO-78.
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tubercles and subordinate ribbing. Another similar specimen from Brazil was figured by
Reyment & Tait (1972: pi. 3, fig. 12). White's specific name is considered here to be a synonym
of P. footeanum. The species also occurs in Mexico and specimens have been figured by Bose

(1918) and Chancellor, Reyment & Tait (1978) (see synonymy), but the large example from
Germany figured by Petrascheck (1902: 144; pi. 9, fig. 1) as P. footeanum is considerably more
compressed and belongs to P. flexuosum (Powell).

Occurrence. This species occurs in the Lower Turonian of England, India, Israel (Freund &
Raab 1969: 14), Brazil, Mexico and Angola.

Family VASCOCERATIDAEH. Douville, 1912

Genus VASCOCERASChoffat, 1898

Type species. Vascoceras gamai Choffat, 1898.

Subgenus PARAVASCOCERASFuron, 1935

Type species. Vascoceras cauvini Chudeau, 1909.

Vascoceras (Paravascoceras) harttii (Hyatt)

Fig. 25

1870 Ceratites harttii Hyatt: 386.

1875 Buchiceras hartti (Hyatt) Hyatt: 370.

1887 Ammonites (Buchiceras) hartti (Hyatt); White: 226; pi. 19, figs 1, 2; pi. 20, fig. 3.

1903 Vascoceras hartti (Hyatt): 103; pi. 14, fig. 16.

1925 Vascoceras hartti (Hyatt); Maury: 594-5.

1930 Vascoceras hartti (Hyatt); Maury: 280-3.

1936 Vascoceras hartti (Hyatt); Maury: 247; pi. 22, figs 1, 2.

1969 Pachyvascoceras hartti (Hyatt) Oliveira & Brito: 220; pi. 2, figs 1, 2 (non fig. 3, = Fagesia, vide

Bengtson, 1983: 15).

non 1972 Pachyvascoceras hartti (Hyatt); Reyment & Tait: pi. 15, figs 26a-c (= Fagesia, vide Bengtson,

1983: 15).

1978 Paravascoceras hartti (Hyatt) Chancellor, Reyment & Tait: 96; fig. 20.

1983 Paravascoceras hartti (Hyatt); Bengtson: 15.

Material. Two specimens, C. 81075-6, from loc. 1007.

Measurements. D Wh Wb U
CRmic /

88-0 33-5(0-38) 75(0-85) 25-2(0-29)

I 68-0 28-2 (0-41) 64 (0-94) 19-0 (0-28)

Description. The specimens have maximum diameters of 88 mmand 60 mmrespectively, and

both are septate up to the aperture. Both are well-preserved, with much of the shell intact. The
larger specimen has part of its venter worn away on its final quarter whorl, while the smaller

specimen has both sides worn away for most of the final half whorl. The whorls are moderately

involute, globose and cadicone, and have a highly depressed whorl section. The whorl breadth/

whorl height ratio of the larger specimen is 2-25, and the smaller specimen appears to be

similarly highly depressed. (Whorl height is the height measured between the line joining the

umbilical seams and the centre of the venter. It is not the height from the centre of the dorsum to

the centre of the venter, which is significantly smaller.) The umbilical wall is nearly vertical on
the inner whorls and steeply inclined on the outer whorl, and leads to a smoothly rounded
umbilical edge. The venter is broadly arched and is very slightly angled along the centre line.

The shell is smooth, with neither ribs nor tubercles present from the smallest size visible, which

is about 25 mmdiameter. Suture-lines are not visible in detail.

Discussion. These two cadicone, globose and highly depressed Angolan specimens are without

any ornament at sizes between 20 mmand 90 mmdiameter, and match the Brazilian type

specimen of Hyatt's species exactly. Other smooth cadicone specimens of the species are known
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from Brazil (Oliveira & Brito 1969) and from Coahuila, Mexico (Chancellor, Reyment & Tait

1978) . The large amount of intraspecific variation in whorl proportions and ornament has led to

many different views on the generic classification of Vascoceratidae. Possible generic deter-

minations for this smooth cadicone species are Vascoceras, Pachyvascoceras and
Paravascoceras as full genera, or with the latter two as subgenera of Vascoceras. The view

adopted here, that harttii is a species of Vascoceras (Paravascoceras) , follows the views of

Freund & Raab (1969) and Schobel's (1975) analysis of the Niger population of Vascoceratidae,

though Paravascoceras is preferred as a subgenus rather than a full genus because of its close

connexion with Vascoceras. The Portuguese species Vascoceras harttiforme (Choffat 1898: 61;

pi. 12, fig. 3; pi. 13, figs 3-6; pi. 21, figs 22-4) is hardly different from V. (P.) harttii, and the

stratigraphical analysis of Lauverjat & Berthou (1974: 269; table p. 292) has shown that the bed

in which it occurs (division L) is at the top of the Lower Turonian. It belongs to 'group iv'

(involute, cadicone, unornamented) of Berthou, Brower & Reyment (1976: 76), which is the

youngest group of Vascoceratidae to develop in the Portuguese Turonian.

Occurrence. This species occurs in the Lower Turonian of Angola, north-east Brazil and

Mexico.
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Adkins, W. S. 85

Africa 82, 86. 97

north 81, 95

south-east 85

Albian 74-5, 78, 82
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largilliertianus 85
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navicularis 91

obtectus 86
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Ammonitina 82-101

Ancyloceratina 79-82

Aptian 74, 79
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Benguela 75*

Brazil 98, 100-1

British Museum (Natural History)

78
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Buchiceras hartti 100

California 84

Calycoceras (C.) 11, 91-3

naviculare 74, 77, 91-3, 92*;

Zone 77

Campanian 85

Carcitanensis Zone 76

Cenomanian 74-5

Lower 76-9, 81,86-7

Middle 77. 79, 81-2. 86

Upper 77-8, 82. 85,97
Ceratites harttii 100

Coahuila 101

Costatus zone 76

Cretaceous 74; see Cenomanian.
&c.

Cuanza 74

Desmoceras (D.) 82-4

kossmati 82, 84

latidorsatum 82, 84

inflation 84

lemoinei 74, 76, 82-4, 83*

perinflatum 84

lemoinei 84

(Latidorsella) latidorsata 82

lemoinei 82

(Pseudouhligella) elgini 82. 84

Desmocerataceae 82-4

Desmoceratidae 82-4

Eagle Ford Group 85

England 78, 84, 88, 100

Euomphaloceras 74, 76, 93, 94-7

(£.)93
cunningtoni 74, 76. 95

var. meridionale 11, 92*.

93-5, 94*

euomphalus 93, 97

meridionale 93

septemseriatum 95

(Kanabiceras) 93. 95-7

septemseriatum 74, 77. 93, 95-7,

96*

Euomphaloceratinae 93-7

Europe 78, 82, 85, 97

Exogyra 85

Fagesia 100

Forbesiceras 74. 85-6

lat gillie rtianum 85

obtectumlA. 76, 83*, 86

Forbesiceratidae 85-6

France 95

Gaudryceras sp. indet. 76

Germany 100

Geslinianum Zone 77-8

Graysonites byzenica 91

Hoplitaceae 84-5

Hyporbulites, see Phylloceras

Hypophylloceras. see Phylloceras

India 78, 95, 100

Israel 78, 100

Japan 84. 88, 95, 97

Juddii Zone 77

Kamerunoceras 93

Kanabiceras 95-7; see Euomphalo-
ceras

kanabense 95

septemseriatum 95, 97

Latidorsella, see Desmoceras

Luanda 74, 75*. 88

Lyelliceras stanislausense 95

Madagascar 79, 81-2, 85, 88. 95

Mammites 97-8

mocamadensis 98

Mammitinae 97-100

Mantelliceras 86; see Acanthoceras

falloti 86
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Mantelliceratinae 86-93

Mariella(M.)lA
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Mozambique 79, 88

Namibia 85
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Niger 101

North America 82, 88, 97; see Texas.

California
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95
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hartti 100
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onoense 78

seresitense 76-7, 78-9, 80*

Phylloceratidae 78-9

Phylloceratina 78-9

Placenticeras 85

fritschi 84

intercalare 84

merenskyi 84-5

stantoni var. feo//; 84

Placenticeratidae 84-5

Pleistocene 75

Portugal 78, 101
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fritschi 84
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var. umhiloensis 84
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pseudoplacenta (cf.) 85

var. occidentale 85
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var. W// 77-8. 80*. 84-5

Pseudaspidoceras 97, 98-100

flexuosum 100

footeanum 74. 77-8, 97, 98-100,

99*

pedroanum 98

Pseudoaspidoceras, see Pseud-

aspidoceras

Pseudouhligella, see Desmoceras

Puzosia sp. indet. 76

Recent 75

Romaniceras 93

Salinas 74. 97

Scaphites septemseriatum 95

Schindewolfites 93

Senonian 75

Sharpeiceras 74. 76, 86, 87-91

/«//on' 88

florencae 74, 76, 86-S, 87*, 89*,

90*, 91

go//a//i 86, 88

kongo 88

laticlavium 86, 88, 91

var. Z/iaVca 88. 91

mexicanum 76, 88-91, 90*. 92*

occidentale 86. 88

schlueteri 86, 88, 91

vohipalense 86

Shuparoceras 93

Texas 78, 84-5, 95

Tlahualitoceras tlahualitoense 86, 88

Turonian 74-5, 85

Lower 77-8, 85, 97, 100-1

Turrilitaceae 79-82

Turrilites 74, 81-2

aa/to 76, 80*. 81-2; Zone 76

bergeri 79

costatus 81; Zone 76

gresslyi 79

oehlerti 79

puzosianus 79

roravensis 79

Turrilitidae 76, 79-82

Vascoceras 78, 100-1

cauvini 100

gamai 100

harttiforme 101

(Paravaicoceraj) cauvini 100

/lar/ri 100

harttiilA. 77-8, 95*. 100-1

Vascoceratidae 100-1

Venezuela 88

Woolgari Zone 85

Yubariceras 93

Zululand 79. 81-3. 88
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